The purpose of Welcome Week is to help students:

Become familiar with Woodbury’s values

Become familiar with campus resources and opportunities for involvement

Develop relationships with faculty, staff and other students

Feel part of the Woodbury community

For more information, visit www.facebook.com/WoodburyU
#WUWelcome
**Friday, August 22**

10:00am - 3:00pm Residence Hall Check in for New Students  
North Hall and South Hall  
Students should check in at their assigned residence hall.

4:30 - 5:30pm Family Orientation  
Fletcher Jones Foundation Auditorium  
Learn more about your student’s next chapter! Student Development staff will share essential information regarding resources and policies and answer any last-minute questions you may have.

5:30 - 7:00pm New Student Convocation and Annual Welcome Dinner*  
Alumni Quad  
All new students and their families are invited to join faculty and administrators for their official welcome to Woodbury University. This event serves as the induction of our new class into the Woodbury community and celebrates the start of the 2014-2015 academic year.

8:00pm Residence Hall Drum Circle and Bonfire  
Upper Field Quad  
Create the beat to the beginning of your Woodbury story. Are you a musician? Bring an instrument and join the drum circle. Are you a painter? Bring your brushes, grab an easel and canvas. Or just show up, be creative, and most importantly—be yourself.

**Saturday, August 23**

12:00 - 5:00pm Residence Hall Check in for Returning Students  
North Hall and South Hall  
Students should check in at their assigned residence hall.

1:00pm Meet the Greeks  
ASWU Pool House  
Join the Greeks for an afternoon of games, swimming, hanging by the pool, awesome BBQ, and fun in the sun before school starts!

7:30pm - 10:00pm World War Z Movie Screening*  
Alumni Quad  
Don’t miss Woodbury’s One Book, One Community kick-off with a screening of the film inspired by this year’s common reading. Required for all students enrolled in PPDV100. Bring your own blanket!

10:00pm - 12:00am Target Night  
Meet at the flagpoles for departure  
You’ll need supplies for your story! So let’s go shopping with the International Peer Advisors for all your residence hall essentials and school supplies!
**Sunday, August 24**

10:00am - 4:00pm It's Not History It's About Life
Meet at the flagpoles for departure
Touch the heart of the City of the Angels (LA), learn the rich inside story of Woodbury’s history and hear about some of the LA noire directly from our founder - Mr. F.C. Woodbury!! Join us for a tour of epic proportions as we walk and bus through the changing streets of downtown. Learn about classic haunts and hang outs of many students, and visit the early sites our iconic institution. Transportation and lunch will be provided; make sure to wear comfortable walking shoes and bring sunscreen or a hat as it may get hot. Meet at 9:30am; bus departs at 10:00am sharp.

***Sign-ups required space is limited: email Jocelyn.Ramirez@woodbury.edu by Friday, August 22.

5:30pm - 7:30pm Residence Hall Olympics
Upper Field Quad
It’s time to show your school spirit and represent your hall in the annual Res Life Olympics. Put on your game face and come out to have a blast in a series of challenges that will determine who has the best hall!

8:00 - 9:00pm Residence Hall Meeting*
New Woody’s
What’s the story with Res Life? Who’s my RA? What’s RHA? Who else lives on my floor? Can I have guests over? What’s the RA Duty line? What if I’m locked out? What do I do??? Attend this mandatory all-resident meeting to find out answers to these and other questions.

**Monday, August 25**

8:30am - 6:00pm Information Booth brought to you by ASWU*
Alumni Quad
Confused about what page you’re on? Need to find your classroom? Wonder what’s going on this week? Stop by the Associated Students of Woodbury University (ASWU) Info Booth to get answers or just say hi!

12:00 - 1:30pm I Shared My Story Today!
Alumni Quad
Come take a picture in the International Interior Design Association’s (IIDA) photo booth and share your story. Get a free notepad too!

5:00 - 6:30pm Faculty-Student Social*
Alumni Quad
Get to know your faculty’s stories as you eat and mingle with them after a successful first day of classes.
**Tuesday, August 26**

8:30am - 6:00pm Information Booth brought to you by ASWU*
Alumni Quad

11:30am - 1:30pm Student Involvement Fair and Welcome BBQ*
Alumni Quad
Check out opportunities to create your story as an involved student by getting to know our many student organizations while enjoying a free BBQ lunch.

5:00 - 6:30pm Tell Us your Story
Bowman Conference Room
Are you an entrepreneur at heart? Will your own business be part of your story? Get to know the Collegiate Entrepreneurs Organization (CEO) and see how you can work together to achieve your dreams.

**Wednesday, August 27**

8:30am - 6:00pm Information Booth brought to you by ASWU*
Alumni Quad

11:30am - 1:30pm Fitness Center Grand Opening
ASWU Fitness Center
Join the Associated Students of Woodbury University (ASWU) for the grand opening of our fitness center! Enjoy healthy snacks. First fifty people get a free Woodbury duffle bag.

3:00pm - 5:00pm Our Story, Our House*
Whitten Student Center
Join characters from the Office of Student Development for an afternoon snack while learning all you need to know about our services. All students, faculty and staff are welcome! Door prizes include ‘Wayback Wednesday’ vintage Woodbury giveaways.

5:00 - 6:30pm Timeline
Alumni Quad
Where were you on 9/11? Where were you when our first black president was elected? Create a timeline of historic international events with the Armenian Student Association.

5:00 - 6:30pm AS-Who?
Woody’s
Student organization e-board members are required to attend this orientation. Dinner will be provided. Brought to you by the Associated Students of Woodbury University (ASWU) and the Office of Student Development.

7:45 - 8:15pm Heard it Through the Grad Vine
Malburg Atrium
Network with your fellow graduate students at this casual wine and cheese reception.
Thursday, August 28

8:30am - 6:00pm Information Booth brought to you by ASWU*
Alumni Quad

12:00 - 1:00pm The Rising Sun
Alumni Quad
Enjoy a free churro with the sisters of Sigma Omega Nu (The Sunnies)! Learn about the beginnings of our sorority’s story and how we’ve grown throughout the years!

12:00 - 1:00pm Personal Involvement Map
Alumni Quad
Join The Diplomats—the Politics and History organization—in creating a map of political milestones and create a pathway to success within your academic and political stories.

12:00 - 1:00pm Sundae FunDay
Alumni Quad
Celebrate Phi Sigma Sigma’s 100-year story with free ice cream sundaes!

12:00 - 1:30 pm Root Beer Float Mad Libs
Alumni Quad
Join the Social Animals Psychology Club for a game of customized Mad Libs in order to build your root beer float.

12:00 - 1:30pm Putting Our Puzzle Together
Alumni Quad
Be a part of Sigma Gamma Rho Inc.’s first chapter! Define your place in our community’s puzzle.

6:30pm - 10:00pm The Sounds of Resistance: From Storytelling to Movement Building Workshop and Performance by Las Cafeteras*
Alumni Quad
This interactive session allows participants to engage in the Power of the Storytelling. Without our voices, His-story, Her-story, Your-Story and Our-story become defined through power, privilege and silence. Students will be given tools and poetry prompts to begin to extract their own personal narrative. The session will end with each participant writing and sharing their poetry to a live musical performance by Las Cafeteras. Required for all students enrolled in PPDV100.

Friday, August 29

8:00am - 3:00pm Free Health Screenings
Alumni Quad
Make sure your story is a long and healthy one! Stop by the mobile medical unit to ask a question, for a complete physical, and everything in between.

6:00 - 8:00pm Friday Fix at Six
Architecture Courtyard
Unwind after a busy week with free refreshments and an exhibition of summer study abroad architecture studios from across the globe. Brought to you by the American Institute of Architecture Students (AIAS).
Friday, August 29 - Continued
8:00pm - 10:00pm ASWU PB Welcome Bash*
Alumni Quad
Celebrate the end of the first week of classes by joining ASWU Program Board for their first annual Welcome Bash with live musical performances!

Tuesday, September 2
12:00 - 1:30pm Student Organization Risk Management Workshop
Ahmanson Main Space
Required for all student organization e-board members. Lunch will be provided.

11:00am-1:00pm On-Campus Job Fair
Malburg Atrium
Looking for a job on campus? Attend our job fair to connect with on-campus departments (i.e. Computer Lab, Writing Center, Whitten Student Center, Academic Departments, etc.) looking to hire Woodbury students. There will be work study and non-work study jobs, and you will even have the opportunity to be interviewed right on the spot! Bring your resume!

4:00pm - 6:00pm BBA Back to Campus Event
Malburg Atrium
BBA students (Accounting, Fashion Marketing, Management and Marketing)—get to know each other and your faculty in an informal atmosphere while enjoying free food and drinks. This will also be your opportunity to meet your BBA Student Advisory Board members or become a member of the Board yourself!

6:00 - 8:00pm Drunk Sex or Date Rape? Can You Tell the Difference?
Fletcher Jones Foundation Auditorium
How drunk is too drunk? When does a hook-up cross the line? What is incapacity? No capacity=No consent. Making assumptions is making a mistake. This interactive program will dispel common myths about alcohol and sex and help you make healthy decisions regarding what constitutes consent. Required for all students enrolled in PPDV100.

Wednesday, September 3
4:00pm - 6:00pm BBA Back to Campus Event
Malburg Atrium
(Repeat of Tuesday, September 2 event.)

Saturday, September 6
10:00am - 3:00pm A Story of Service
Meet at the Whitten Student Center for departure
Spend a day giving back to our community and making a difference by sharing your skills and your time. Volunteer locations include the Burbank Boys and Girls Club and Hope of the Valley Rescue Mission.

*Sign-up for a community service event at one of the Welcome Week events listed above or by emailing Jocelyn.Ramirez@woodbury.edu by Wednesday, September 3.
Welcome Week is brought to you by the Office of Student Development. If you have any questions please call 818.252.5232

In addition to regular business hours, the Whitten Student Center will be open on Saturday, August 23 from 9:00am to 3:00pm.

For more information, visit www.facebook.com/WoodburyU
#WUWelcome